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RATES OR SUfiSCRIPTION.

—People may laugh at him, but 
'^e haT* a great reneot^for the man 
who found himaelf lateK elected a 
Conetahle in aruraltowD8hip|iD Ohio. 
He felt the reeponaibility of the poait* 
ion and the solemn nature of the call. 
The first thing he did wa? to invest 
his spare currency in a horse>pistol, 
which be dhl^ charged; and then ob
taining a copy of "a warraQi,” be

aelected the mosi; larcenous-looking 
tree be oould find; he read the war
rant to that tree, and then cried, 
“Halt! you scoundrel, halt! One foot 
more and 1 will blow your brains 
out!" Then bang went the pistol; but 
alas! he missed the tree, wUch,

Viscount de Chabot, who died 
lately at Paris, tras theroMest getoerallately at rans, tras iberoMest ge;oeral 
officer in the British service, having 
entered the army in 1793. Jield 

“"itzgerald, 
tie Britieh

ly 1
Marshal Sir J<dm Fitzgerald, who is
now the father of the Britieh ejmy, 
joined the services six months later.

Tilers are thirty-eight colleriea in 
Northumberland County, Pa„ riitb a' 
producing capacity of 1,600,000 tons 
and requiring tbs labour of 4,000 
men and boys and eighty stationary 
engines, driven by 3,600 steam hone 
power. ,

Baron Rothschild gave a louis to a 
charity fund, and the person receiving 
it said, “Ah, Moniteur de Baron, 
yon gave only a louis, and your son 
gavefive!" “And reasonably enough” 
said the Baron; “bis father is s mil
lionaire, and I am only an orphan.”

—There was a place set apart in 
heaven for good wives who could
judge a wicked thing as harshly when 
a man did it as when a woman did

taining a copy of "a warrant," be it. But it has never been occupied, 
went.into the woods to practios. He I believe.—Cbee Foo TeinI

Cape Colony has about 800 
lilway to be constructed at 

of £4.(K)0,000 or XT.,000,000 sterling
of raih
wa 4^1 va mwniAi^

and in New Zealand there are 600 
miles of railway in construction 3C0 
more authorized. India has 5,872

metapboriceliy speaking, eflected |M» nules of i::t>lway open, while 1,9^ 
escape. Still it was a lesson to him miles rcul&in to be coiTJ'leted.escape.
any way; and if all who are 
to office would show a like ani^y to 
do well, some of them at least,^igbt 
hit the tree oftener—New York Tri
bune.

Mrs. Scott Siddous has distinguish- 
'ed herself fin a vtdunteer rifiewoman. 
The Bideford and Tortington Rifle 
Corps have just obtained a new long

Mansell & Holroyd,
YAT^ STREET, ^JJSQRIA,

Importers and Deslirato

BOUSE - FUBBISBIBCf I
ve Bt^ired by late Sblpments a moat 
oomp’iete »«PP^^the ^

FursHuT*, Beddinir, *
Crockery, Plated-waro^atle^vii.vry. rmm

(rs, Fire-Irons, 4o. Ac.
U30—Tweeds for Boy’s Clothing and a 
Fine Assortment of Alpaccat, Britio- 

tines. Ac., Ac.

Joseph Gosnell,
Importer of and Dealer in

Groceries, Provisions 
Island ft Oregon Prodoce Etc.

Frcah Coffee .roasted and groimd on the 
Premtaes; alsp Pepper

FA R.M rais FHpU|JCB BOHOHTaSOLD 
Corntu- Douglas and Cormorant Sts 

ViCTOHM', . V.-1.

STANDARD UfE
Assurance Company.

llEAD Offick—3 afu! O George Street, 
Edinburgh.

rnNDoi.{«^jea King \
. 3 Pall Malt East

lam Street, an4

personality: and this is, in its wsv, a 
great comfort.-Phils. Press. ‘Ws 
luppose our contemporary means tht 
‘piinter's tlevil"--don*t it
Vick's Floral Guide.—Ws have re

ceived the fourth and last number for 
the current yew of this interestingrange, which was formally opentd hv th« current year of this interesting 

•Mrs. Soott Sidduus recently In the periotlical. To all lovers
resence of Sir Ed ward G reen the , “C^ers it is simply invaluable.prei , ___

local gentry, and the officeii and 
men of the respective corps, Mrs. 
Siddons took a Martini-Henry rifle
and fired at the target, making 
“buira-sye" the first time, and 
■‘center*’ with her second shot. She 
■was loudly cheered, and the Devon 
volunteers boast that they have now 
in their county the heet marksman 
and markswoman in Englaml

A candiate for a vacant vicarage in 
Hngland announces an invention of 
his own which may prove to be use
ful. ' It is a peculiar arrangement on 

' ' warn-■the pulpit with a clock to give
ing. When at the end of a half hour, • • - -the clock -Sounds an aiami, if the 
preacher does not conclmle within

/artlRoof the oon^oiuc] 
periority ol Fcll’afutt*' 
Hive sale

ol Fcll’a foltce ami iti 
lias called into existence a host 

,d ,1

LondonHouse“!f»S
vitsUMd: .at

Wiimve

JustReeeived^n Murope
: , ASPHENHin

i^ocksOoods
For retell Tr^e.

Fancy'0«Ss. Ete^' Etc.
Loeies’ Costumes Ready-made In great

vioiDBU.a. t c- isttemn.

iiMuai. ' ■

SlicetingB,

•cry large Assortment of Bras- 
^is, Kideriiiinwer Csrpcta, Hearth Rngs 
Boor mate, Window Curtains, Daaiaeks, 
----------------aad^neral Hoose Fnratsh-

inBjGodds;

Turner, Beeton 
!l?unatail :

and

6WLi»atjre8t,. VICl»BIft,1&.0.’^^

ALBION
IRON

u applicatio*n at il:o Comp^y’s

Eight'ociasions sinco its ositoblishmem 
In

WORKS,

Tlic Surplus Fund divided among the 
poliov holders iu ISTO amounted to £831 
091 13s.

Income for 1S73, £768,060. 
ids.Invested Fun( £4,f)S0,667 16s. 9d.

STAHLS UMIDTftc^.
Agents, mAotvi.

of iiuiumrs, and t^ pubUc are having 
palmod off Upon tbem Gieir products aa 'XV* 
being eqi^ to Pells Beet. When you re-
quire eoffee see that you are suj.plic-d 
with none hut tliui labelled Fells Best as 
it has no equal on the PacJlio Coast, be
ing sulectcd from the ch 
and prepared entirelv ‘ni 

>vcd • ■ •principle. ‘T)*bohad whole*? 
from Fell A fo.. Victoria, V. I., and

N otice—Removal. 
B. THOMPSON,

DENTIST,
od his Otliuo to the rooms

rooentlj- occupied by the Mechanics’ 
Institute, up-Biairs, in the Occidental
Buildings, c

VICTORIA, B. C.

Boat f«ir IIihk.—small plea*n 
Isial can l>e engaged by the day or lioi 
m application at the »Free Press"offloe.

JOHN HOLDEN,
'three minutes down comes the pulpiti ^
with the parson and the rest of the General Olacksinith 
appendages.

The late Swiae General Dufoor 
was noted for his pluck on the field 
of*^action. In a little bout with an 
enemy on one occaasion he exposed 
himself and staff to a rather keen 
fire, when an aid-de-camp remonstrat
ed, with UuBremark; “General, don't
you hear the bollete whistling about 
us? We i ad certainly l>etter retire,!”
“Yes, sir, 1 do; and if Jshould retire, 

• solas you truest, I would hsor my i 
diers whistling. ”

There is some little unasmoe«s 
•caused to the Empress Eugenie and 
the friends her house by a certain 
delicacy fef vision which has become
observable in the Rfince Imperial.

Tered either frHis ey6s have euflTered either from 
hard work or from temporary weak 
ness.

BASTION STREFT, KAKAIMO.

HOGAN BROS.,
lately eaubliahed by a Club 

of Farmers, respcctfolly aoRcii a contin
uance of the liberal patronage hithertc 
bevtoaed.

A go<td assortment of

Meats. Vegetables, &c.
Constantly on Hand.

FARMERS’MARKET,
Commercial Street, oppo.'.ite the .Store of 

Mr. A. Mayer,
Moats, Ac., delivered to all parts of the 

of Charge.

VARIETY STORE
GOVERNMENT STREET,

William Andean
Has Just Received from Englaud 

Iron saneepans and boilers from 2 to 10

ItAVrFACTTRHI :

Steam Engines and Boilers
Either High or la>w Pressure,

^mlm BUMPING .
CHINERT, •

rist, Quartz and Saw Mills,

Of 1^ m t^ Beaw-W •? i
Temtiersnoe ii

... _______.i:: ,i;.a-uO u4t -

C6 ^

Noprto»w-.ab»l»«
•c«,tnn«xl»lh» «il

1Notice to MarinersL’S:
H., 4 U1876. : .r«

Point Mh
171^ hlSnt, . ...,j (Si

tnent of Canada oii J»«it 
the north weaterly » entraews’ to 

and Bnrrard In I' ®«,.fi8iflie h

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

Of all Dci>crtptiona.

On luod aud For B*lf. a lu^e A
Bar, Sheet and other Iron, Bo3er 
Bolts, Jack Screws, Brass Cocks,

, Globe Valves, Cemeteiy Railings 
of different patterns,

galloi 
amp ket 
»’asb p

;ettIoe, tea kettle*, Dnteh oven*. 
Wash pans, fiy pans, pn>Mirving pans, 
Lightning churtiH, 2 good plow*, 
Ilorso collara, saddlery, whips, spun,

t’her bnisbes.

MILK
37 1-2 Cents per Gallon.

„ , I The undersigned 1* now prepared to sup-
Mrs, Lincoln, being well enough , ,,iy miu many .juanlity at 37}e cents

to leare Bellevue Aejlum, proceeds | per gallon ddiv 
to the home of her sister, Mrs. Ed-imer««ipplied at 
wards, at Springfield. It is uotcon- """•*•• 
•idered likely that she will return, as 
«he shows no tendency to mania.

ly at
Sum___ ________

I bo same rate during

GEORGE MITCHELL,
Fnirhetd Dairy

itowash, iwlut aud _______
A good rifle, Ouqs, pistols,
Shot and powder flasks, knives A forks. 
Butcher and pt«-ket knives, spades, 
Shovels, rakes and liuos 
" ips, Saucers aud other crockery 

lirta, drawers, socks, gloves, Ac.
A largo assertment of Books 
1 alto horufl baritone horn, flutes, fifes, 

picola, AC.
FUhilig rod*, bocks, baskets, linos, Ac. 
Cauliflower, alt kinds of cabbage plants, 
Galvanised Wire und hemp ropo 
Flower pots, Sytbos and snaths,
A lot ol other thi 

aiobUoa.

Cor Wheels with Iron & Stuel AxlM, 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Hte., Etc,

S3C* All Orders promptly attended to
TERMS CASH—AT THE WORKS.

hings too numerous .to
Chappell & Co’s

PRIZE MEDAL

PIANO - FORTES.
•nte l.y Uio*e EuUncat Hsk- 
lv.41 direct from London.snd 
4kr»te letce. tksd fur p«r.

Few Choice lastnuu*.
cr* h»vi- Just biwn roed'_________
will be sold St very moderste iwtee. 
UrvlsT*.

The King of Belgium is thoroughly 
English in his habits and preferences, 
•nd it is reconleil that he comes next 
to the Duke of Sutherland in the 
possession of n IrutiscemlenUy liand- 
■onie dressing-loom. Leopold is too 
tkU, a.s well us iiear-aighte.d, but his 
•oft, dreamy eve', nml blond# "hi.sk- ; 
•ra give him a liistiughiahed nir.

the PoslOflifu. ThtscMAchli

RAYMOND’S
SEWING Machines !

Joseph Spratt - Proprietor

Fu’c Insurance Com’y
OLD BROAD STREET AKD16 FALLMAIX 

L0ND05.
INSTITUTED ..1808.

^For In^ug^oMS^ oUt^BaUdl^^^O^,

«i«« of »m ti TCRSiU; alw thipa btUlding or repalriiqr 
Barge* and otbi r viaael* on navlgiblc riviw and 
catiala, and goods on board nicb Teaaeli. througbont 
Orcat Brltalu and In-Iaad and In Foreign OounUltw.

Ray a
Gt^orgia, British OoUi 

Latitude 49 degi< 10 , •tin.. O aee. Iff; i* 
Longttudo m deg. 1 6 aS*. Urna. m h i 
A Revolving White X ugirt on the eetw-‘

-Tlte4ow©r-ls a-sqnara I wiuiag yvMl,^ v

an are of the hoiison iracn th » tehtraaoM 
to ^rard Inlet to an B. by H. * H.. a ; > 
bearing, and ahoold be aeen f» elear mi 
weetber 14 or 15 miles dUisaL, i -

The Light should not 'Jm brtritohS to' j 
flieer to the Hstwaril orNoitb by v«M0r 
in the Stralta, as this bear tog vrfU sidy ’ ^ ^ 
lead clear of Sturgeon Bank off ’ Joel

P ® B«wtog* are inagaetie. . ; .tmn

Ottawa, 22nd Feb,, IWA 
Tax Partnership h 
iweeu Charles Yorl

h

nell, carrytoi 
Nanaimo, B.

igoni

&-
tk«d „

xiim
J. W. Hattiews A BwsboE^

PROM LOSS OR DAMAGE BY>FIRK
Snbacribed and inveatod Ci

Uandrid

tar accepted at OOUtENT BATES )

WELCH, RITHET A Co
AgenU for BriUsh Oolm«bt* and Washington Tart'

These Uachlnas are conndtntly reconitnendcd to aU 
------------- ------- --------------- r.quirlr.g.Fln.t-CIw«M.ehlnernrF»n.tly r*e. or

O Partle.visiting Victoria OO
And Running short of Ciush will find

H-eadj’

B ra vermann’Sy
oiT. MirrnoDLST church.

lllijitnit.Tfe.v-.LlaU, with full dcacrlpUoM, wlU 
V f..rtv*riU .1 on appllcsUon to
Ak B.Gray AGa^

Albion House. Oovertmunt Street
VICTORIA, V. I.

Sole Agent* for llrflteb Columbia!

Welch, Eithet & Co.,
Commemal Row, Wharf street, 

VICTORIA. B. C.

Imporlersand Commission 
Merchants.

AoBirru for:

Heathom'fi Boot and Shoe Factory. 
Giant Powder Company,
Oregon City Mills Flbui.

BOOTS and SHOES
■,3*3.

Children's Boots and tooee oiate I# ‘
Order and ]^pairtog done with mefse i if , 
aud dispatch. We feel confident we sbal9 feel confident we stol 

a alikg in style, ^naU^ ^and price.

VICTORIA. B. ft. -

DAILT STAGE 

Nanaimo I Wellington,. ...
Leave* Nanaimo at 9:80 aon.. and' .wo .n-

lingtonat4:80p.m.^
Ok Satdrdats—Leave* Nanaimo ai *■ 

ndP-®-! *n« Wellii5 ton at 1;80 p. m. and 6 p. m, ^

JOHN MARWICK,
Prapriets*.



4irtt

An^lMlon

^mm
con.lr«otioa in 

4P>o4 mnmk, of wWoh apeodj 
^MMBplidinmst wo oio indined to 
ibo^ptwd, wo woaid like to Haro

* in th#*Ii^^^iai£tt|fO «un -jnst 
oponinrCti^ ^ importMit mbieot 

'> «l immigiotion had occupied anxious 
hktoi^a.. Wo .|rould^ like it should 
fcare^AMm Mia that ereiy effort would 
1m n^ ^'tadoeO 0 oopply of white 
W in tjhe public works of the 
FtotUMM* T ^1)lus omiseion on tiiepan 
of the Bristly and . the gen^ ab- 
Mneo'Mf tbe Ition^j band of the 
gormmmA to |ww arrivsla who are 

V loolaBtsf^^oMt awngst ua. 
wo r^fard m expressiTe of that lack 
of lynypi^y which forms an object> 

viaBiUe flMtpre in the charooter of 
:4lie present hGnisby. Vhij should 
at bolakon for gsantad that the great 
^bfibwodcs of ths Piovioca, with 
its w^MCitf for employment of so 
aanj hundrods of our oWn kith and 

Jdn, who would erentually become 
eeWflB andoonstimera. mustsnent- 
ably bs dMi* by Chinese labor, and 
no f^ort mode, no voice raised or 
doU  ̂(jprai to avoid the catastrophe? 

j:t u^|p»«lefei[ £rc«i> .1iw of
the Government tiiat they have not 
aexioos^,tfkda thM.nmtter to hand. 
Nothii^' can be mors transparent 
than tbit their ;action is carefully re> 

-guhdad. by other considerations, 
■rather tbanm'ti^rand unquestion- 
ahlymore important consideration of 
what will g^ve new life to the 'i?ro- 
vtoeeNwd {dace the eousfry in a^ros- 
peroos condition. In taking the 
hop^ view of the Ministry, that if 
itrohg^ supported in the coioing 
eeesion, rsalway operations will be 
wdvanc^ and the work begun, we 
ihaiTtfaen have ansved at a new era 
to the history of the Province. Such 
evei^ itwia^ availed of, would be 
the toaugnrstton of an important fu
ture fet toitish Columbia. The Pro- 
vtoo^ 1m had chancre before, but 
neglehted to avail itself, to past times 
ui^er toe >*cdd not parting with 
landafetem,” httndredaof men who 
^d come to onr shores with the full 

qf settling were turned
wwy  ̂d^ then prt-

dianoe. now presents itself for induc
ing settonfiMtt to the Province and 
turning^m resources to aocount by 
the em.d|iiyi|ttBnt that will be i^eqaired 
to ooi^potom of the t>xj Dock and 
other imUio votos .impendii^. We 
lost toe bsneftt of the. first chance, 
and lands itosie the pW and the 
hoe hkve been buqr st work 
mmsmm s state of nsture. Let us 
not b«;«iiitt7flf toe same folly in this 

end ohsaee presented and miss the

« CO

mtntrnmm, mM to to» Old yiag inn
“ suiAu(6 :
TSfls.,raoitiics,

aXtCKrx^EXTT, Etc.

MOTICE,

ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW

Black Diamond Lodge
I p O F.

1

Members , of the above 
iLodfo are Jjoreby notifi
ed tc. Uend an Emer
gency Meeting at the 
Lodge RoDm'TlKE^Wed-

By order of the K. G.
Wm. Hurst, R. S.

Hew Stone,
Mrs. S.D. Levi

Begstotinibrm the lDiiid>ita«itnor 
Nanaimo aod^aurroohding BlstrioUi that 

die has opened a Store (temporarily)

AT G. BAKER’S BUTCHER SHOI 
On band and for Sale all kind* of

Groceries, Pi'ovisions,
A fUU assortment of best

GENTLEMENS CLOTHING
it ever brought to this 
?erlor quality of

Boy’s ? Youth’s Clothing
Coal oil lamps, chimnies and wicks, 

to great variety.
Blank Books acd Stationary,

Smoking Pipes of all Idnds, Ac.,

....FRUIT....
Of all kinds in Season, 

California Honey at 20 eta. a pound.

STANDARD UFE
Assurance Company.

E8TABLISHEB 182S.

Head Office—8 and 5 George Street, 
Edinburgh.

T«_T»nK / *2^ King William Street, and 
\ 8 Pall Mall East 

The report of the Forty-Ninth General 
Annual Meeting of the Company held in 
Edinburgh, 28th April last, can bo had 

►n application at the Coiqpany’s agency. 
The next division of profits will be

made among policies in existence at 15th 
November, 1875,
or before that date will,rank for a year’s

i, and alt who assure on

Bonos on that occasion.
The Surplus Fund divided among the 

policy holders In 1870 amounted to £331- 
591 lAi. *

Inoome for 1874, £785,111 19s. pd. 
Invested Funds, £4,821,005 17s. lOd.

STAHlSCHMlDT&co
________Agents, Victoria.

HTOTICE.
The Settlers at Nor’ West and Nanose 

Bay* being badly troubled by Pant er.s, 
Ac, hereby give notice that poison will 
be placed on the difiereut Ranges for 
their destfuclion. Sportsmen and others 
aith dogs will have to govern thentselves 
accordingly.

Class of Book-keeping
By Double Entry-

If five 01 six gentlemen will join to
gether to learn Book-keeping by Double 
Entry, the nndersigned will be happy 
to open a Class, to commence 1st Octo
ber next. Two months instruction, with 
two hours practice, three times a week, 
will be. Buffleient for common inteilecto 
to learn Book-keeping.

Terms:
^ a month per pupil; 820 a month for 

private lessons.
Please cftlL ^ secure ^ sMt.

' W.F.UZRRE.

LOST.
Two milk cowB strayed from myprem 

to on the 3rd inst. One a light red with 
borne turned roorO ln»ar<I than usual; 
one dark red and white—* 2 vearold hei
fer. They are both ear-marked—a piece 
off the top of the right ear wUh a slit in 
centre and a piece off the under part of 
the leA ear forming a square.
^^A suitable reward will bo given

ir recovery,
JOHN WII.SON.

Millstone Daily.

New Butcher Shop I
At Wellington.

•JOHN Thom:t>soiv
will open at Wellington m Thnrsdav 

a Shop for the sale .if all kinds of

Meais; Ve^eiahles; ^c.

Clis.T.Warren
Dealer In 

Gi ocftries, Provisionsi 
' Dry Goods, Clothing,

Millinery, Fancy Goo^|r--v 
Hardware, Ciockery,

Patrnt Medicines,
Lamps, Coal Oil'

4 Clocks, Toys,
Notions, Etc,, Etc. 

G edar Posts for fencing,
Pure Honey at 26 cts per lb.

' Victoria Crescent
NANAIMO

J. Wlt-SOlV
Millstone DahiY

NANAIMO.

'fU'C

mm
CHEAP

TOWN LOTS!
F>OR S.A.X.S

MILS
37 1-2 cts. per gallon.
Fresh Butter, Eggs, and all Kinds 
of Farm Produce always on band.

D. W. GORDOJ^\ 
Contractor & Builder

BAS-nON STREET, 
ecificatiens 
lort Notice.

Plans and Specifications prepared a 
Short ''

Bmldiiig Material of all kinds sup
plied to order at lowest rates. 

Shop and Jobbing work promptly 
_______ attended to.

BAGNALL & CO’S,
Old Established Music Store, 19 Fori 

Htreot, Victoria, B. C.

Ex PRINCE OF WALES
Direct from the Manufaclnrers,

English* French and Clermai
Ii’on Frame Pianos !

Alsc—A general assortment of Musi
cal Insirnments, Pianos, Harmoniums, 
and. American Parlor Organa for Hire or 
Sale on Ea-^y Terms.

EDWARD McTEICH
PRACTICAl.

Harness, Trunk and 
Valise Maker

At the Rear of the Masonic Buildlnn 
NANAIMO. *

Jobbing Work promptly attended to and 
on Keasonabl', Terms.

Joseph Ganner^
Is now pnpuec to all klntUof •

Teaming and Hauling
r«s every Wednesday and Saturday 
Morning for Wellington Mines,

A good supply of wood constantly od 
hand and delivered at short notice.

CHAS. E. REDFERN,

Watchmaker and Jeweler
GOVERN .MENT STREET,' 

Opportte tb* Royal.
Victoria, V. I.

laritM »ttenUon lo^h^sr^. »nd will suartwl

Watches and Jewellry,
^Chronometers, Watches, Clocks and 
Jowellery of every description repaired 
and warranted.

W. Akendhead $Son
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Meat of all Kinds

NANAIMO AND WELLINGTON MINB'

lotels, ResUuranta, Ships and Famlle 
Supplied at the Shortest Noli««.

Also— Boarding House at "Weling^ 
ton ine, whr-e meals can tel pre 
curet*

MESSRS.

Dunsmuir,Djggle&Co
OFFER FOR SALE

500

AT FROM

TO

SIO'
EACH

Adjoining the Land of

W. C. Chantrell, Esq.

Mrs! Raybould,

aniZni:.ZKBR
Fiiost Sti;eet. Nasaimo. V, I.

Just Receiyed
A Large Stock of Lullies’ Fashion

able

HATSandBONNETS
OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES

Ribbons. Flowers. Etc-

D. CAMPBELL,

Shaving HairCutting
SALOON. -

Opposite Hi-ldeii’s Rlucksmitb Shop;
‘ NANAIMO, B. C.

Whin } 1.1; tnry Wl‘ h »ji iimy lihm, 
a. gtxAl .1 h.rbir. vir b.v. .
Jjut i.U .,!> at uiy a»I.K.n,
Al inirninti.. m. yr bu»y noon.
I cut »iitl curl ih. hair with a'racc.
To suit tikj C0K70CK W th. face;
My n.iui la uial and alw.ya rliao.

To aiUt thi la*u and i«l.a« the mind.

TAILORING
Clothes Gleaned and 

-^paired.
In the Beftf Manner. Charges Moderate-

JORJf/HILBURT, 
Carpenter, Joiner and. 

Undertaker
CAVAN STREET,

lianaliTw
Begs leave to inform his fritmis and tho» 
pubhe ill general, that he has opened the 
.Shop lately oeetipiod by Mr. Bruno Slel- 
ado, adjoining Gaiiuer’s building, and is 
now prepared to do all kbida of Carjien- 
tenng, Join ng and Undertaking at tha 
t»hurie.s iioiiee and on reasonable terms, 

ws fharpened and repaired.-Sx,
COFFINS made to Order on the 

Bhortest notice.
All kinds of Jobbing Work promptly 

attended to.

Particulars on application

Arranpemonts are leing made 
for

SiirveyinG 

TOWN SITE
—AT—

Departure Bay
LOTS

On which will be Sold on

TERMS.

WALTER WILSON
TxxfsmxxB

Opposite the Literary Inst
NANAIMO. V. I. ^

Begs leave to inform the pubfic, flmt 
be has purchased the bnsiness here
tofore carried on by Mr. N. West- 
wood, and that be intends to con
tinue it to all its branches, manufac
turing and repairing all k nds of th* 
ticleb connected with the trade, eith 

er in
Tin, Copi»ej. Brass, Sheet Iron.Zm 

or Lead.
Roofing and Guttering done to order 
All kinds of Cooking and Heating 

Stoves sold and repaired.
J^OOIC,

BUTCHER SHOP,
No, 85, opposite the Identical Hotel 

Nanaimo, B. C.
A Chinese Intel iRtncu* Olllce,

Carried on in eonnection with the above 
Cooks, Workmen, Ac., rumbibed on 

Short Notice.

LOrTUSR.McINNES,K.D
NANAIMO.

OFFICE HOURS^ornlng from 11 to 
Evening fram 6 t* 7 o’clock

D. Cluness,M.D.,C.M.
I'liywician* &c.

Graduate of the Univernily of McGill 
College, Montreal, Canada,

May be I'oiind Night or Hay at bis rooma 
COMMEltrUL street. KAKAIMO, B. «.

Bricks i Lime
IitrlicH about to build will do well by 
calling on the L'nderatgnod before ap
plying elsewhere.

R. NICHTIWCALK.

R.Wkitfieldyr
(Successor to the late T. ymith)

Retail Dealer In and Manufacturer of

Isl
Of Ail DeecripiOns

'omnierclal .Street, under the Odd-Fel
lows' Hall. Nanaimo, B. C. 

repairing < heaply and promptly 
executed.
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Munlcipa^CouncIl
Monday,Sopt. 20th, 1875

Council met « o’clock in the City 
Hall. Pro-sont—HU Worsthlp the Mayor, 
and Couns. Bryden, Nightingale, Hirat, 
Brinn, and Dick.

Minutes of previous moeling read and 
conflrined.

Communication from Mr. W. Gibson, 
Secretary of the Prcsb>’terian Ckm> regat- 
ion, asking the Council to open the 

I fre
ion, asking the Council to open the 
street in front of the Church, was on 
motion received and referred lotheStim<t 
-C^nimiitee for action.

Acooun. from Mr. T. W. Glaholm , 
for teaming was on uiotion refurrod' 

■eCominiitee.
Moved by Coua. Dick and

Cowleliaii Eleenoiis.
Communicated.

The elections in this district have 
passed off quieUy. The Ullot has 
Buccesafully secured quietness and 
order in everything connected with 
its operations in this district. Yet 
the excitement ran high. Perhaps 
it may be safely stated, that during 
the brief pulittcul history of Cowic- 
ban, there has never been an election 
m which n greater interest was man
ifested then in those held on last 
Saturday, for the election of two per
sons to represent this district in thesous to represent this district in the within the present year.
Proviiicial Legislature. Each candi^ The Marlborough Gems were sold

The latest estimate of theColom- 
bian earthquake is 14,000 lives and 
$10,000,000. the destruction of the 
city of Cucutta alone being reckoned 
ot $7,000,000. All the better and 
more substantially built bouses were 
of course most destructive in their 
fall, so that the wealthy class were 
the especial viotims of the disaster, 
affording tempting booty to the crimi
nal classes, freed from all restraint. 
The Chicago Tribune foots up thtf 
destruction of human life by famines, 
earthquakes, floods and other disas
ters as amounting to 06,500 already 
within the present year.

Fiuanco Cominiimo.
Moved by Ooua. 

by Conn. Bryden, that a Comniitiee be 
appolnied to a.scertalu by »u ' '
or the coutraclor has tiiiia

irvey whetb-
.. -_-j coutraclor has tiiiiau^d Baxtlou 
antrt’ront SiroeUs according to epeci&cat' 
iouB.

Carried and Couns. Nightingale and 
Brinn appointed as aaid Cotnmittoe.

t;pun. Hrlnij on livhaU' of (be Street 
CoiiimiUee, reporied that Milt street 
would l-e graded in a few days.

Jn answer to a question from tbe 
Mayor, C’oun. Nightiugaie, cliairman of 
tlie Street Committee siaiod that Mr. 
Cornish had nude arrangemanu with a 
numiter of U-amstcra to haul gravel 
Thursday.

It was agreed that Wallace and Albert 
BtreeUt should next receive She attonttou 
of Mr. Cornish and hU men.

HU Worship drew attention to knnh- 
ance cxUling at ibe Wash bourn ou the 
corner of Commercial and Wharf siroels.

Alter some ditcuasioij on tbe sidewa k 
question, the Council at^ourned to meet 
next Monday at 8 p. tn.

On the Way
The Parks Arkwright and Shcwling

(|2) didate was very sanguine of success, 
i to and left nothing undone to place be- 

fui« the electors the measures he ad
vocated in the best possible light. 
The signal victory’ of tbe opposition 
candidates on nomination day only 
increased the efforts on both sides. 
The contest resulted in the triumph
ant retarn of the Opposition eaxidi- 
ilutes. The following is the result of 
the poll;

\Vm. Smiths.......................78
B. Pimbury............72
W. H. Lomas. .................54
J. R Booth......................42

Star are on tlie way from Sun Fran 
:isco for cargoes of Douglas coal. 

The bark Kemijijo and barkentine
Constitution ant also ou tbe way from 

B por
william (Newcastle) Coal.
tbe same port for cargoes

wayf] 
of F

The New Insolvent Act cams into 
force on the 1st of September. 
Among its salient features, a few 
are particularized, to refresh ‘the re
collection of our readers. The power 
of making voluntary assignments 
withdrawn: an insulrent, before be 
can obtoiB a discharge, must pay 33^ 
per cent, of bis liabilities: and the 
law directs that tbe writs of attach
ment be issued to the assignee instead 
of the sheriff, as provided by tbs Act 
of 1869. A new clause is added to 
those defining the grounds on which 
a debtor shall be deeineil an insolvent 
and it regards the fact of a debtor 

creditors 
bounding

calling a meeting of his creditors 
r the purpose of compoi 

with them, or the exhibiting of a

Elections
Messrs. W. Fi^andF. Williams 

have been elected to represent Esqui
mau District in the Provincial Legis
lature.

Messrs. Smithe and Pitoba^ have 
been elected for »'owicbon District.

Messrs. Tolmie and Humphreys 
have been elected for Victoria dis
trict.

Fkom Vicfrosu—Tbe mail steamer 
Maude arrived from Victoria and way- 
porta last evening with the mails a 
fair fi eight and a large

Among the latter were;
large number of 

passengers. Among 
Mrs. Harold, Miss Gough, Coun.VAUU^U, V/VTUU.

Raybould, and Messrs. Gough, Mc
Donald, Bull, Staple and Patterson.

Closed—-Mill Street will be closed 
to-day, so ns to allow of the necessaiy 
culverts being placed in position. 
Teamsters^d others govern your
selves accordiLgly.

Away—The bark Washington Libby 
(in tow of tbe steamer Isabel) saiied 
for S.1U i*'ranfi8..o, with 16oU tons ot 
Wellington coal, on Saturday moic- 
ing.

Tbe steamer Gruppler, having in 
tow a boom of logs for Mr. Carpenter 
of the Nanaimo Sawmill, arrived ou 
Sunday evening.

Odo-Feuows- , .
Black Diamond Lodge is called 
at 8 o'clock this evening.

eh masse for 35,000 sguineas. The 
collection was valued at £35,000 by 
Signor Castellani, the welMEEo^n 
Roman jeweler. The advance wae 
made.by Mr. Agnew, who afterwards 
disposed of tbe collection to Mr. 
Bromilow, of RatUesden Park, Beds. 
Anent salu the total proceeds of Mr. 
Gladstone collection, amounted to 
X9,ti92, the picturea realizing-43,-

Stewart, merchant prin<», seems 
to have taken in Saratoga to do. His 
new big hotel there, there, the Grand 
Union, charges but $3 a day, and bis 
branch dry goods and genor 1 oom- 
missiou sto.e at;tbe Springs similarly 
reforms ahoppiug with its lowssi 
New York prices. There are com- 

in these millionaries

A FINE STOCK OP

And a Splendid assorixMttt of

DRY DOORS,
Just Received from

San Franckco,

Alex. Mayer,
RED HOU8

Comer Bastion a
NANAIO, V. .

Highest Price in cash paid fo.T 
Kinds of Hides. Skins and Pnf s.

sometimes.
The Duke of Sutherland has for

warded a present to Mr. Dunbar, 
Brawl CusUe, of a magnMoent stag’s 
head, the horns of which measure, 
three feet long, eight inches round 
at base, six inches round at Center 
of horn, two feet nine inches « £ a span 
and have thirteen tines with Royal 
cups.

Gold Coinage—The United States 
Mint in San Francisco coined'^260,- 
OUy in Eagles (iwenty-dollur pieces) 
irf two bourse and it is believed that 
$4W,0O will be the result of the days 
coinage.

A military* camp of 60,000 men is 
to be formed at either Agra or Delhi, 
xvhen the Prince of Wales goes to 
India, of a mixed British and Indian

A special meeting 
for

CorjTTY Corar- The next sitting of 
this court will take place on Wednes
day, October 13th.

Blake—Not even a D. D. to disturb 
the even tenor of our ways since tbe 
election. ,

statement showing inability to meet 
liabilities, a proof of bankruptcy,

Railway-rFdur cars for the Cana
dian Pacific Railway arrived at Vic
toria per stoamship Panama on Fri 
day. These cars are the re*{ular 
tracklayers and are made to run a 
four foot eight and a half-inch guage.
These cars will be used in trnnsi>ort- 
ing tbe steel rails from the ship’s side 
to this stacking grounds.

GnK.tT Yield—.iccordjng to tele
grams, last "Vreek’s wash up for the 
Vknoouver claim was 130 oz ; for the 
'Victoria, 470 o«.; and for tbe Van 
Winkle 1250 oz-equal to about $22- 
000, or $210 J j>er share for the week 
clear of all expenses.

OmexAL AssaasEES.—James Morri
son, Esq., New Westminster, and 
Benjamin Pitt Griffin' E^., Victoria, 
are gazetted Official Assignees under 
the Domimoyi Bankruptcy Act.

Teleobams The rale for Atlwtic _

British Columbia to Great Britain, 
Ireliind and France is’now reduced 
to sixty cents per wonl. The name 
of the place from which the message 
originates is trsnsiiiitted free.

An item in a sale of books and 
manuscri])ts in Loudon lately was a 
manuscript copy of the New Testa
ment, ti-auslated by J. Wycliffe, writ
ten about the end of the fourteenth 
century. lu value wis greatly en
hanced bv an autograph signature of 
Richard in., when Duke of Glou
cester, at the bottom of tbe first page; 
at least it was believed to be so by Sir 
F. Maildeu. It was bought by Mr. 
Quaritch for £3*31.

A Mr. Bliss, of Bradford, was an
noyed by crows pulling hiacorn, and 
set two steel trajis among tbe crows. 
Shortly afterwards, looking out, he 
discovered that the traps had
their work. The air was black with 
crows, which were trying to help the 
two struggling in the traps. Leav
ing them for two hours he at lost re
leased the prisonei-8, and since that 
time not a single crow has been jiear 
the fields.BahA: ^ SHooTiNa Stab—We learn

ktlfBtolme?P°JLrAl“ed^ while tunneling into
chased aniuterest in the bark Shoot- Mount McUellan. Col.,
ing Star. It is likely that he will lie * '^Von solidly frozen ground
in command on her present trip io from tl e surface and as there
Nanaimo is no channel or crevice through which

_ the frost could enter, the geologists
Fbom Pobtlakd—The steamship are on haqd with the opinion, ‘ Gla- 

Gussie Telfair arrived at Departure ciers did it.”
Bay on Sunday from Portland Shei The wife of Col. E. G. Butler of 
received a cjirgo of Wellington coal Louisiana wh.. was both the great 
and returned on Tuesday morning. ! granddaughter of Mrs. George Was- 

■------------—------------ 1 hiugton and ths graud-niece of Mr.liugton
The schooner Eliza with a cargo'Georg 

of Douglas coal sailed on Saturday,; week-s 
and the schooner Black Diamond, iu^ 
a similar condition, sailed on Monday 
for Victoria.

the grand-niece of Mr. 
Washington-died a few

A Saratoga philosopher says a sin
gle woman, us u general thing, can

_______ ______ _ be told from a wife, andv yet ho bas
Ihns-^The steamship California is j known many a girl to be token for a 

duf from the aoi-tb. ' ’ ’wife.

force, to which will be added contin
gents from neighboring States, swell
ing the number to lUO.UUU.

When freedom from her mountain 
height unfurled her standard to the 
air, her skirts, pinned back so very 
tight, made her appear exceeding 
spare.

Leoal Notice—To all w-bom it may 
foiiccrii—Mr. T. G. Murphy, Attorney 
and Coiiii.-ellor ai Law, will praetico 
bis profession in any Jusiiee, Police 
County Court in ISrilish Columbia. V 
1-ay strict nitcntion to all case.s before the 
alM>^ courts whenever employed, and 
will make out Dceda.Bdls of Safe,Powers 
of Attorney, Wilis, Collect bills, «fco. Can 
be found at his place of business, tw 
d<Mjrs .south of the Literary In.stituto.Nan- 
aimo. Aug. 2l.*t. 1874.

KsTAULISllED 1858.

FAWCETT & CO.
Government Street, opposite Lando 

House. VICTORIA.
Importers of Englii^h and Americah-

PAPER HANGING
And Agent for tbe

American Singer
SEWING Machines
A Supply of which celebrated Machines 

we have always on hand; also 
Accessories for the same.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions 
Repaired and put in order.

Upholstering and Paper 
Hangin

Executed in a workmanlike manner.
P. A Co., solici t orders from thr resi
dents of Nanaimo and vicinity, which 
will be exeenu d with punctuality and 
at UeaMinable Hates

James Harvey
IMPORTER OF

ABMVED tmjB Paricii^w
1>E4U»1»- ««

Grocerieli PitJViyiioS? i

boots, BHPBS,-*SMl^. :
COMM»»0tALBnim;t.i irvwi. ’•« ' 

SAKAnio.fc 'g^ '
>-Pndao. Ukm b

■-lyS.

ENGLISH & CANADIAM

COMMEBCIL STREET,

NANAIMO.
Agent for the Mutual life Insurance 

company. New York.

JOHN HIRST,
COMMERCIL STREET,

NANAimO
IMPORTER OP

English, Canadian and 
American

\
BOOTS AND SHOES.

TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT
Thos|3r. nHurphv.

(LATEOFVICTOHU) *
Two doors eemh oi i.oouiy In i titnt 

.Men's and Boy’s Clothing made and war 
ranted to til or no pay, Mr. Murphy 

boiug a pnictical Cutter.
>id to all orders

being a pra 
rilcular atieiiliun paid 

from ihe surrounding country.
Nanaimo, Aug. 1st, 1874.

Court Nauafmo Foresters’ Home. 
No. 6886,

Mwls at the court Hall, Victoria Cres-' 
cent, on every altei iiaie Saturday,«

I'ing .\tig. 7ib. Visiiin;; Urell 
fnmi other Co

C. R.

cihreii

filat'k Diamond Lodg, Ko.5, 
1.0. OF.

.Meets every Satl ki’ay Lvenino at the 
Lodge Room. Cc mmorcial lit., Nanaimo.

Brethren of other JL-odges ate cordially 
in Titsd to attend. N. O.

Agri<mlturallmplem’s

HARDWARE^

CUTLERY.
JEWELLERY.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

WEDDING RINGS
SEECTCLES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
FANCY GOODS,

Provisions, Produce
Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

Teaming! Teaming!
T. W. GLAHOLM.

Gre nera Teamster !

The patronage of the public is respect- 
ully solicited.

team will be in waiting on the 
var f at the arrival of every steamci

Paris House
: MASOWO BpAnsfc-■

LEckstemiOr
<5 E jv E » A. •- 

Liqnoics by Whole8Bte‘»
F».m» aippibi'jii- : ^ ^

TKWisLraBKAU, _ ^ -

FOR SALE:
' OOd **?■ ^
500 n». w ^

smoked haiiik

mm.
a. C

MEBCBAJfT TAILOR fi, 
FBOiraWBXET.lUSiniO'

STUABT&EEAS'TS ,H
' MiUtr—a .:: vm ^

BREWEHE^
>, D. C.’

itu prepued tatoJIi 
supply tbe public with Cood Nmp
rt^rla Prices d-iv«.^g

IV*. CBMKVOBXI, ItWIi—T' ’J

Ao.,
ley,I.,'; ,,

EDWD. QUENNELK'iS "

Commercial Street, Nurimo, V, II

d Shipping supplied at the; . ui f 
shorteat noUoe, . , ; h

m-
i.m
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ofIngleside;

'sS“S?wvS

m\»d e^.‘
‘What is the emounl of those you 

erasidfr goodf
rhileupon apiece 
aKtonticed

ect.iatwoa
•'K^SptiBc^al end inter- 

end audt(—, —«ud ten dollars.'
®“ collect

nrt^ gokt iteoon as you

with a amfling nod, remarked;
, dolicat® iol^ect, Mr. Mer
ton, bat I may say to you that any 
•wetanoe I eah render to one who 
1* to beeome tOMe as a father, I shall 
^^t JritttolK^^thaikyon unde

»ffie attbniw understood, he 
in^tl».'«ljA>&er to the thought. 
^ in&haoiiJ eehis own neoe^t- 
iM oiolfttsd. ^

own intoiM to collect m mucb of

would lily Merton give for this bit 
of paper? Not all the medicine of all 
the doctors in the world could uplift 
her as could this.'

A brief pause, and then he coutinu- 
1: ,
‘fflie cannot have it. I will keep 

faith with Lyon thus for;--but, by 
heaven! he shall never see it—nor 
shall he see another if I can.help it. 
He may think what he pleases of the 
stoppage of the letters, but he shall 
not have them. So far as I can pre
vent it he shall not be armed against 
the poor girl with a knowledge of the 
movements of her true lover.’

And Adolphus Splinter w;« true to 
his resolve. ^

By and by, Lyon Hargrave heard 
toat another foreign mail had arrivedRauinor loreign man Had arrived 
in New York with letters from India. 
He went to the post-office to see if a 

e for Inly Merton.
.w. . said Adolphus.

*The\B ail his ookne uj> from New

letter had come 
•Not s leHer.

Torit?’
'Yes.
■And this makes the third mail 

bringing Indian letters since one 
came for Miss Merton?’

‘The third—yes.’
And Lyon Hargrave went away 

with a look of malignant triumph up
on his dark face. He entered the 
library at Ingleside, and sat down 
with a botUe of brandy at bis elbow, 
Md a glass in his hand: and as he 
drank he muttered to himself:

‘Sugg Witkill must have done hia 
work. FareweU to you, Mr. Horace 
Moore!’

CHAPTEB X.
The cool and graUful days of Sep

tember had come. The ripening 
grain was bowing its sunny heads to 
the sweeping breeze, and the opening 
^sks.vrere revealing the golden com. 
The banks of the biwutiful

hitJoShHf *^*h

, 'Aud yet, my child, the thing may 
happen if youjlo not put forth your 
hand to save meT^

‘My father,’ cried Lily, seizing his 
m, ‘what do you mean? What 

usw horror is this?*
•It need not be a horror at all, Lily. 

You have it in, your power to make 
it a bleskiiig.'

•In mercy’s name, what is ilT’
•Lis:en, my child, and you shall know;, 

I bad hoped that I might not be reduce*! 
to this extremity, but you 'have forced 

revela
YOU ']

me lo mo revelation. Yon are aware, 
that upon the death of Walter Hargrave 
I was indebted to him to a large amount 
—over six thousand dollarE—for money 
borrowed. Those notes I.yon, of con rse. 
huida. But under that claim he could 
only »eir.e upon iny vieible property 
and you know that were I to-dajji.«mi»p. 
od of every penny I own, it could not 
satisfy that claim, nor the halfof it. But 
i here is another more aerious- Not many 
weeks since Lyon placed certain aucounts 
in my hands for collection. 1 collected 
thereon two thousand dollars, and that 
money—’ \

•That money, father—what?’
To be continued.

iwuu w uie osausiiui Hudson 
ware teeming with rich return to the 
thrifty husbandmen, and the passers 
upon the river could see the blushing 
fruit in masses thick and rare, look
ing out from the amid the foliage.

And with the coming of the genial 
season, the health and strength of 
LUy Merton had returned. She was 
yet psle. and marks of melancholy 
were upon her face: but her eves had 
regamed their wonted lustre, knd the 
cheeks were not hollow as thev had 
been.

One evening as she sat alone in 
her workroom, her father came in 
and sat by her side. There was a 
dond upon his brow, and'his move
ments were nervous and uneasy.

‘My child,’ he said, with bis hands 
clutched upon his knees, 'I have 
come to tdk seriously with you. 
The time for trifling is past.’

The ice thus broken, he paused 
and took breath, and then went on 
more freely:

‘Whatever may once have been 
your feelings towards HoraceMoore,
It cannot matter now. He is long 
since pafaed from the stage of exis
tence, and you have had ample time 
for proper reflection. Had he lived,
X doulkt. if Ka OAnl/? limvA Kaam

PECK’S HOTEL,
Victoria Crescent, NANAIMO V. I.

Capto M B^CLARK,
Hsving leased tbo

Board and Lodging
Portion of the above bote! .solicits a share 

, of public patiouage.
ME.^lJS—In the morning from 6 to 8; at 

Diid-day from 12 to 2; In the evening 
from 6 to 8.

Every attention will be paid to the 
comfort of guests.

OLD FLAG INN
Near the Mechanics’ Tn.«.titute, and only 
3 minutes walk from Steamboat landitig,

NANAIMO, VI 
Jerome & Pawson, - Proiunetors

Superior ccommodation for Travellers
Tun is supplied with the best of 

TVines, Liquors and cigar.

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCLVL STREET, NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
KANAIMO, .[C.

P. SxBiBTON........................ PnopniKTon

Superior accommodat ion 
for Travellers.

The best of ines, Liquors A Cigars 
dispen.sed at the Bar.

"" XKS EtIE;X.»KOSfX
TANNING AND BOOT AND SHOE

Manufacturing o limited
manufacturers oe

Side, Upper, Cropped, Sole, Kip, Calf, Har^ 
ness, Kusset, Apfirajo and Bridle Leather

MinUeltingrof allA\'dthE^

Ai.80—Of all kinds of Ladies. Misses, childrens, Gents Youths k Boya

Boots, Shoes, brogans, and Slippers

A lari-e stock now on Lund suitable for the Spring Inide which will I* 
Sold at rea tly Reduced Prices and on I.il eiuri enns.

OFFICE--Pattrick’s corner, Goveiununt Stiret. VK TCBIA.BC 
MANUi’ADTORY—Belmont, EBt uimult District.

DENNY & SPENCER

Staple and Fancy Dry fiood^
^GOVERNMENT STREET,

Victoria................British Co iinibia

As

IDENTICAL SALOON

THE TRADE SUPPLIED AT THE

Lowest tiVliolesale Price
PKOSrECTtJS KWOKG LEE AND CO^ 

Commission Merchants
Dominion PaciJfic i *.vi>t)X4Ltp»iNAi.LxiM>icnr

SteamsMpCo.Limited,CHINESE GOODS,
Capital $300,000, in 6000 Share* of $50 I C’ougou & all Other kinds of Tea, 

lach, with power to increase tu $500.COO I RIC'E AND OTlVUir

Cormorant Street, VI TORIA, r. 0.
Provisional Dikiiltor'*;

IS»- I y2'
The D.P.S. S. Co., Limited, i* organis

ed for the purpose^of acquiring firs.t-cla.Hs
lerfoi

VICTORIA CRESENT,
Nanaimo.

xor proper renecuon. Had he lived,
I doubt if be could have been any- WineS. LlOLIOrS 
thingfco you; but dead, you should
forget him. A now, Lily, vou must tb
give me your respectful attention.
You know that I am about to speak

J. YIcKaySabiston, - Proprietor.
THE fSUAL BRAND* OF

ST> Cigars
Bab.

2:ar*

of Lyon Hargrave. Do not'turn 
away, but listen to me. You annot 
say that Lyon haa intruded himself 
upon you. Loving you as be does, 
has he not rather been wonderfully 
forbearing? He offers you hia hand, 
and will make you the proud aud 
honored mistress of Ingleside. His 
heart you have possessed since first he 
knew you. Can you not be reason
able, my child, and turn your heart 
tohim?’

‘Turn my heart to Lyon Hargrave!’ 
pronounced Lily, with a shudder 
that pervaded her whole frame. 
•Cohld yoa turn you heart to that 
v^h you utterly loathed and despie-

'Lily, I cannot bear you speak 
tnus. You have no cause for such 
loathing. Lyon has been towards 
you all that is honorable and loving.'

'Honorable he can never be,’ re
torted the girl, qdickly: “and his love 
u more dangerous than his bate. 
If you love me, father, let this sub
ject drop. Oh, if you care for me 
oob bit, jnention not his name in mj
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Watches & Jewelery
CkiimUnUy on tend mod »t ReMoeebIc

Repairing of Watches, Clock* and Jewe
llery promptly attended to and the very 

best of guarantee given.

. .,_f acquiring fii,.i-vin.n.H 
►teaniers to perform llio Inrge and increxs 
ing trade UH«een Victoria and .Saii Fran
cisco by a thorough! v Briiisli Columbia 
Company formed on a bro.ad and com
prehensive basis.

The intentions of the Company are as 
follows:

To have larger, more eonuuodious and 
more seaworthy steamer* than have 
hiltherto run on this route.

To make tlio passage between Victoria 
and ■ All Francisco within three days.

To make Victor'a the boadquariers of
ko ('omna.n V*.the Company. 
To have the xpenditure and profit* 

ribuled in Britii^ Col-

Merton ... ilightij- discom.
fited by ftos outburst, but he quickly And t Luw Assortmem of oib*r

on his brow deepened ami dwk^ued. ■ K6W DreSS ’ Mate.VialS 
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Received by Last. 
Steamer.

A OlMt Vuirty of .Nov. ni, s which 
8*tc by8*Ic by

Thos. Wilson & Co.,
Couilrtlna of

GRENADINES,YOSEMTTES, MUSLINS 
PRINTS, PIQURS,

Aud t L«tkc Assortiuenl of olbtr

of the trade distri 
jimbla.

facilitate the development of the 
coal tradd of Nanaimo.

To^ake via Victoria the favorite route 
of thb passenger travel betw wn Puget 
Sound and San Francisco.

The operations of this Company will 
be made dependent nppadhe aiibsidy be
ing obtained from the Dominion Oot ern- 
ment for which an application ha* been 
made.

The Provisional Director* are in pos
session of the return* of the trade of 1873 
and 1874 betwoer: Victoria aud .Man Fran- 
ai.Hco, which demonstrate that the D. P. 
a. S. Co.. Limited, will be a pn.fUabfo en
terprise. They invite Hubscripiion* from 
from the people el Brii^h Columbia for 
the Stock of tbo Company, conffdciit that 
it will be found to nnlte an additional 
source of prosperity to this Province 
with a good investment to shareholders.

I.egitimate prudential consideration* 
will make the calling up of tlie capital 
contingent on the granting of a subsidy 
liyilhe Dominion to this Company. ‘ 

Application* for Shares, which will be 
allotted according to priority of applica
tion, u> pe iiiado at Messrs. ’ri.nier. Bee- 
ton A Tunstair.s oJlico Wl.arf struo., 
Victoria. v

Victoria, 2d Feb., 1875.
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